
See our fridge for our wide range of no-guilt, Vegan goodies including ‘Nutessa’ cake, Protein 

Truffles, Salted Caramel Slices and more. Go on, we’ve made naughty nice so you can enjoy 

your treats without the regret, or the sugar crash. 

To create clean, nourishing and delicious food.

Our modern Australian menu uses delicious, locally-sourced produce, prepared fresh  

to order and served within minutes. At THR1VE, we want to be your first choice,  

not just the right choice, inspiring and empowering you to feel healthier, sexier  

and more confident every day.

Hand made with all-natural ingredientsRaw desserts

We’re on a mission...

Clean wraps made to order*

Chat to us about your next event or meeting! 

We offer everything from platters, to bowls, 

to raw treats to suit every occasion. Delivery 

is free if you’re located within 500m of the 

restaurant. Ask us for a catering menu!

Yes, we do catering!

from $5Toast & Toppers

Mountain Coffee
Long black with butter & MCTs

Island Coffee
Long black, house-made  
coconut milk & cinnamon

Iceman 
Vanilla whey protein,  

long black, MCTs & ice

Turmeric Latté
Caffeine & dairy free,  
anti-inflammatory goodness

Matcha Latté
Packs a punch of antioxidants.  
Dairy free.

Spiced Hot Chocolate
‘Naughty made nice’ hot  
chocolate with a hint of spice

1. Choose your base liquid

2. Choose two fruits (add extras +$2 each)

4. Add one spice (add extras +$1 each)

5. Add one sweetener (add extras +$2 each)

House-made almond milk  Full cream milk  Soy milk

House-made coconut milk  Skim milk   Coconut water (+$2)

Blueberries    Banana   Mango                                   

Coconut                 Dates         Avocado

3. Choose one superfood (add extras +$3 each)

Raw cacao                 Chia seeds                                        Good Green Stuff      MCT oil

Peanut butter           Pea protein (chocolate / vanilla)   Matcha                           Espresso beans 

THR1VE protein (chocolate / vanilla)                      Cashew butter      Coconut yoghurt     

Cinnamon              Vanilla              Turmeric              Ginger     Chilli  

Honey  Maple syrup

Our signatures. Yes, we also do regular coffee!Coffee & Lattés

Smoothies

Customise your smoothie

$3.50$5

$5

$6

$3.50

$3.50

$4.50

$4.50

$4.50

Salted Caramel

Date purée, banana, house-made cashew 
butter, honey, sea salt, vanilla

Kickstart 

Banana, cinnamon, house-made cashew 

butter, vanilla, THR1VE vanilla whey  

protein & honey

Wake Up Call

Espresso beans, house-made cashew butter, 
choc whey protein, sea salt, dates & cinnamon

Blue Velvet

Blueberries, raw cacao, THR1VE vanilla  

whey protein, chia seeds & dates

Green Mango

Mango, kale, lime, avocado,  
chia seeds & honey

While you were sleeping...
Every morning we’re up making our 

own almond and coconut milks, fresh in 
store, while you’re still snug in bed. Why? 

Because we couldn’t find any without 
added preservatives or sugars - so we 

make ours from scratch, using raw 
ingredients and water - nothing else.

Smoothies & CoffeesSnacks & Treats

Choose between GF toast or our soy & 
linseed sourdough*, with your topping  
for one or two slices:

Egg & pesto wrap *        $7.50                  
Seasonal greens, boiled eggs, supergreens 
pesto, sweet potato, slaw & tomato salsa  

Add avo & pea smash   +$2 

Chicken & bacon wrap *   $9.50                  
Cos lettuce, chicken, rainbow slaw, bacon,  
supergreens pesto & roasted capsicum 

Add avo & pea smash   +$2  
Add sweet potato    +$2 

Beef & slaw wrap *             $9.50                  
Pulled beef, rainbow slaw, roasted  
mushroom, cos lettuce, pickled broccoli,  
feta, BBQ sauce & sesame seeds 

Add tomato salsa    +$2

Banana & honey                                        $5  $9
Raw peanut butter                                  $5  $9
Cashew butter & honey                        $5  $9
Scrambled egg & chives                       $6  $10
Avo & pea smash, feta & dukkah      $8  $12 

* Wraps contain gluten

* Soy & linseed sourdough contains gluten

REG $7 | LRG $9

REG $7 | LRG $9

Clean, nourishing, delicious. 

#betternaturally

Add a hit of chilli 
Ask us how

SPRING |  SUMMER ‘ 18 - ’ 19

#betternaturally
LOVE WHAT WE DO? 
Now you can get our fresh ready meals delivered to your home or office!  
See the full range on www.thr1ve.me/meals

All smoothies are made on our 
house-made almond milk by default



Beast Bowl
Huge breakfast! Scrambled eggs, roasted 
sweet potato, bacon, gluten-free toast, 
avocado & pea smash, seasonal greens  
and pepitas 

Add supergreens pesto   +$2 
Add roasted mushrooms   +$3

$16

Lunch & Dinner Bowls Build Your Own BowlAll Day Breakfast Bowls

The GFB (Gut Friendly Bowl)             $14
The GFB Mini                               $8

Give your gut health a serious boost with  
this bowl! Cos lettuce, creamy broccoli &  
apple slaw (dairy free), marinated chickpeas,  
dates, kale, superseed mix & fresh mint 

Add carrot & seed slaw    +$2 
Add avocado & pea smash    +$3 
Add 1/2 serve grilled halloumi    +$3

Clean Burrito             $15 
Clean Burrito Mini               $9.50          
Slow cooked pulled beef on a bed of red  
quinoa & brown rice, served with avocado  
& pea smash, black beans, cucumber, sweet 
corn salsa & BBQ sauce, topped with blue  
& yellow corn chips and a grilled lime 

Swap beef for chicken - 
Add tomato salsa  +$2 
Add pickled broccoli +$2 

Green Eggs                
Scrambled eggs, supergreens pesto, 
avocado & pea smash, seasonal greens  
and broccoli, topped with dukkah 

Add roasted mushrooms  +$3 
Add sweet potato    +$5

$12

Thriving             $14
Thriving Mini            $9.50
   
Our best-selling bowl. Chicken breast on a 
bed of seasonal greens, roasted sweet  
potato, supergreens pesto, roasted capsicum 
and lemon & herb dressing 

Add boiled egg  +$2 
Add pickled broccoli +$2 
Swap chicken for salmon +$5

The Classic

Seasonal greens, scrambled eggs, bacon, 
avocado & pea smash, tomato salsa and 
feta cheese

Add GF or sourdough toast*   +$2.50
Add roasted mushrooms   +$3

$12

Heartbeet Bowl      $14.50
Heartbeet Bowl Mini               $8.50

Seasonal greens, beetroot, roasted sweet 
potato, shredded carrot, brown rice  
& quinoa, edamame beans, grilled halloumi, 
pomegranate and a zesty olive oil dressing
 
Add pickled broccoli +$2 
Add avocado & pea smash +$3
Add 1/2 serve chicken breast +$3.50

Activated Oats *

Activated overnight with our house-made 
almond milk and served with granola, date 
purée, goji berries & coconut

Sliced banana  +$2
Coconut yoghurt    +$2

Smoothie Bowl

House-made coconut milk, banana,  
blueberries, topped with granola, goji 
berries and shredded coconut

Mango purée  +$1
Coconut yoghurt    +$2

$6 $6

$8

from $5

Contains nuts

Nutritional quick key

Contains dairy

We take allergy matters very seriously. 

Please let your friendly Crew know of any 
allergies at your time of order.

You can find the full ingredient and 
nutritional breakdown on our website  

www.thr1ve.me under the “Restaurants” tab. 
We can also provide you with this booklet  

at the counter, just ask us how.

Low carb

Design your own

Brekkie Wrap *

Toast & Toppers

Our best selling signatures - available all dayFrom the farm

From the pantry (something sweet, but all-natural!)

Our best selling signature bowls from 11am dailyFrom the farm

1. Choose your protein

3. Choose your sides

2. Choose your veggies

Scrambled eggs with chives      $6 
Bacon                                             $5
Smoked salmon                           $7

Supergreens pesto                    $2                                      
Boiled egg                                  $2
Feta                                              $2 
Toast (GF or sourdough*)              $2.50  

Seasonal greens                         $2
Tomato salsa                                $2                
Roasted mushrooms                 $3
Avocado & pea smash                $3
Roasted sweet potato                $5

Here at THR1VE, we celebrate you, the individual, which we honour with a 

fully customisable, delicious menu designed with the best local and seasonal 

Australian produce. Add your fave sides to a Signature Bowl, or design your own 

from scratch using our custom menu. Alternatively, ask us for  

a recommendation, we would love to help.

Clean, nourishing, delicious.

Josh Sparks, Founder & CEO

Chicken (breast or shredded)      

Slow cooked pulled beef in BBQ sauce    

Grilled halloumi

Scrambled eggs

Tassie salmon fillet

$7

$7

$6

$6

$9

$3.50

$3.50

$3

$3

-

Tomato salsa  $2

Diced cucumber  $2

Toast (GF or sourdough*) $2.50 

Avocado & pea smash $3

Kimchi   $3.50

Roasted mushrooms $3.50 

House-made BBQ sauce   $1

Ginger & soy sauce            $1

Supergreens pesto           $2

Cos lettuce $2  Brown rice & quinoa  $3  

Rainbow Slaw $2  Creamy apple & broccoli slaw $4

Boiled egg  $2 

Feta   $2  

Edamame  $2

Marinated chickpeas $2

Broccoli   $3

Roasted sweet potato $5 

Lemon & herb sauce $2

Bibimbap sauce $2

Olive oil dressing $2

Dukkah    $2

Pomegranate seeds   $3

Superseed mix   $3

2. Choose your protein (or, skip this step!)

FULL SERVE HALF SERVE

3. Choose as many sides as you like

4. Choose toppings  

1. Choose your base(s)

Customise your own lunch or dinner bowl

Scrambled eggs, bacon, tomato salsa, 
seasonal greens, avocado & pea smash

Add cheddar +$2  
Add sweet potato  +$2

Choose between GF
toast or our soy & linseed *  
sourdough, with topping  
for one or two slices:

Banana & honey                                    $5  $9
Raw peanut butter                             $5  $9
Cashew butter & honey                   $5  $9
Scrambled egg & chives                  $6  $10
Avo & pea smash, feta & dukkah      $8  $12 

Vegetarian

Chicken & kaffir lime                  
RSPCA approved chicken bones slow cooked 
for 18 hours with ginger, lemongrass, kaffir 
lime and seasonal herbs & spices

If you’re after something smaller, we’ve introduced  
our new Minis, a smaller version of our most loved  

bowls served in a smoothie cup so it’s easy to 
 take with you and eat on the go!

Pho-style 
Slow cooked for 18 hours with locally 
sourced, grass fed beef bones, seasonal 
herbs & spices, and soy sauce

Add GF toast  +$2.50  +$5 
Add sourdough toast +$2.50 +$5

Make it a meal

* Oats contain gluten

* Soy & linseed sourdough contains gluten
* Wraps contain gluten

Bone Broths

Minis!

Regular $8  |  Large $10

Spring Chicken      $14.50
Spring Chicken Mini            $8.50

Shredded chicken breast, pickled broccoli, 
broccoli florets, carrot & seed slaw, seasonal 
greens, cucumber and supergreens pesto, 
topped with edible flowers

Add feta   +$2
Add avocado & pea smash +$3
Swap chicken for salmon +$5

1 slice 2 slices

new

Seasonal 
update


